
Result of To-MortWs Election
Eagerly Awaited by Women

I of Country.
-

MRS. WILSCN IS FAVORED

Straw Ballot Probably Would
Give Place to Wife of

[Special to The Timee-Dispatch.}
Washington. November ji AM over

the country club women, women In high
society Mfs and ethers, tbouasnos >t

them, are closely following political
events. To them the results of next

Tuesday's election mean much. Those
results «rill determine who Is to be the
"first lady of the land" for the next
four years Will it be htrs Taft again,
WtU it be Mrs Rojeevelt, returned to'
the White House alter a four years'
ahsoass. or will it be Mrs Woodrow
Wilson, with hsr three attractive
daughters. Misses Margaret, Eleanor
and Jessie Wilson? Right now it must
h* admitted that should the Federalftm
Of Women's Clubs or similar Kganisa-
tlons take a straw ballot. Ilka the mos

have been doing for the- past tour

months, there would be s stroug lean¬
ing toward the Wilson family. They
.«.ein to have the call on both the
B>o*eveU and Taft ladles two days
before the most interesting election la
many ways that the country has ever,
Witnessed has been gone through with,
and the result declared.
No part of American history la more

interesting than that of the ladles of
the White House. Back is the days of
George Washington, befire the stage
.each gsva wsy to the automobile sad
the dying machine; la the regime of
.f Andrew Jackson ("Old Hickory"),
down through the days of Johnson,
Pierce, Fllmore snd Harristn sad
Cleveland, down to the preaent day,
the ladies of the White House have
always occupied s conspicuous place la
She doings of the .imes. Without
them. Indeed, political history would
have bean Dal incomplete.

In the dusty ages past and goae
who wer» the first ladles of the laud"
under the administrations which long
Since have added their quota to ike
archive* of American White House
history? Who are those who rode
with Washington In the lumbering
.Urge coach ?r danced the stately min¬
uet at inaugural balls or who dined
with Madison. Jefferson and Momee
under the White House roof.who were

they snd low did they differ from
present-day "first ladles of tho land"?

It la s long atep from the day* of
Hartha Washington and those of Dolly
Madison to the preaent year of grace
ltl2, and many Indeed are the changes'
that have taken place sine* the stirring
days of 1811, when the British fired the
Whit* House and applied the torch to

the little city of Washington.
Should fortune favor the Democratic

party Tuesday, the inauguration In
March will bring to Washington for
the first time sines Grover Cleveland
West Into the White H*u*s * family
previously unknown In the official lit*
of the capital. Mr. Taft, Colonel Moose-
seit, Mr. McKinley snd, going back to
the four years between M% Cleveland*
first snd second terms. Mr. Harrison,
all. In one capacity or another, had
¦pent some years in Washington pre-

Jersey Governor.
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vioua to their Inauguration aa Presi¬

dents. Their families were well known

in leaaer official positions before they

came to occupy the highest in the land.

The official and social world waa as

new to Mr. Cleveland and the sisters

who accompanied their bachelor bro¬

ther to the capital as they ware new

and unfamiliar to It.
Very much the name situation exists

with regard to the present nominee
of the party. Identified either as s stu¬
dent or Professor with msny of the
'tsd'ng colleges sad universities of
the country. Governor Wilson and his
family have so extensive acquaintance
in the most cultivated circles of Amer¬
ican society. Their boms at Princeton
was among the attractions that drew
Mb. and Mrs Cleveland to the old uni¬
versity tows where they purchased a

residence shortly after leaving the
White House The home of the "Sage
of Princeton.'* as Mr. Cleveland waa

called during the latter years of bis
life, wss but s short distance from the

brick colonial house of Ooveraor Wil¬
son on the Princeton University
grounds. The walk from door to door
was made frequently by the heads of
the two households und there baa been
for years aa intimate and neighborly
course between their wives and call-,
dren. I
Born In as atmosphere of boohs Bad

in homes surrounding s college cam¬

pus ail the Wilson girls acquired an

early familiarity with the classics and
are probably among the best educated
young women af their years In this
country. Ths eldest, Margaret, has a

charming voice, a rich soprano, which
Is under cultivation by s loading New
Tork teacher. Like her sisters her
early education was received at-borne,
where she ismalnsd under her mother's
direction until she was twelve years of
sgs Miss Jessie Woodrow Willson.
ths second daughter. Is named after
her Scotch grandmother, Jessie Wood-
row. Governor Wilson's mother. She
ia regarded as probably the most bril¬
liant of tb-uta three Interesting enters,
fibs was graduated from the Woman's

I College, Baltimore, an« on her aradu-
atloa day Governor Wilson delivered
the aaecaUureaU. Though sh* baa

marked artistic shinty, this young
woman has thrown herself heart wad
soul Into sociological work. Bvsry
weeh from Monday to Thursday she]
speads at the Leant House. Philadel¬
phia, devoting herself to set tla.n nt

work. Her besuty is of the spirituelle
type, with a sweet, serious, Medonna-
Uhs face. Her desire to take up the
work created some astonlshntcnt In the
conservative atmosphere at her home, j
Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson, the,

youngest daughter of the family, l*

named for her mother's elds of the
house. Also lrwm her mother comes
her skill with the brnsb and pencil.
In appearance, however, she Id more
like her father than any other of hM
ohildren. she is a student at the Acad¬
emy of Pine Arts, Philadelphia. Mrs.
Wilson has never abandoned her artle.
hh- pursuits and gives sa much time
to them as she does to reading.
In any event there will be no laek

of youth at the White House during
the next four years. Should Colonel
loose veil be elected the social duties
would of courae fall again upon Mrs.
Roosevelt and this time upon her
youngest daughter. Miss Ethel, while
Miss Helen Taft wlU assist her mother
In the event of her father's re-election.

P. H. McG. 1

ROLLS OOWX EMBANKMENT.

Virginias. Ballrssi Train Wrecked,
bat Passengsra E*enps, tajasy.

[Special to in* Timas-Olapatch.]
Suffolk, Vs.. November»..Westbound

passenger train No.' XI. over the Vir¬
ginian Railroad, en rout* from Norfolk
to Roanoke. was derailed this morn¬

ing between 4 and 5 o'clock near Alt*
Vista. The engine, baggage and two

day coaches left the track and rolled
down an embankment, about twenty

feet deep. The Pullman did not leave
the track. None of the twenty-five pas¬
sengers was Injured. Tbeir only exit
from tb* overturned ears waa by win¬
dows. The train wss in charge of con¬

ductor Lsn*.

WOMAN FATALLY WOBXTJaTDi 1

SMOCK KILLS MATat PATHER

[Special to The Tlmss-Dispatch.) I
Cop* Charles, Vs. November 1..

While fa s jealous rags last sight
Caleb Griffin, twenty-two years old.
¦hot sad fatally wounded Bridget
Brooks twenty-eight year* old. at

Baatvilla The woman was s member
of s party who wer« skylarking la the
road, wnen Griffin mad* bis appear¬
ance, whipped out s revolver and be¬

gan firing. The bullet striking ths
woman in the face, pasaed through her
head. She will die.
When the woman's father ssw

his daughter brought into hi* horn*
after tb* tragedy and learned of her
candltion, he died from the shock He
bad been ill for aon>* time past, and
lay on a cot in bis bedroom when she
waa taken to bia home. All are col¬
ored.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Pulaakl. Vs, NqveoSSer \.Moun¬

tain View Church. Pulaakl County, was
the seen* of s pretty wedding Satur-.
day afternoon when Miss Fannie In¬
gles was married to lame* K. Melton, j
s prominent business man of Gray-
son County. , Tb* ceremony wss per- 1

formed by Rev. B. C Melton, a hi olhoi
of the bridegroom, assisted by R*v. N.
Rhea Cartright. Miss Hattte Painter,
a alee* of the bride, was maid of
boner, and the bridesmaid* were Mbmss
Mlrice Ingle*. Minnie Ingles. Lillian
Painter. Catherine Stone, Julia Ingles,
Grace Miller and Mary Ingles, relative*
of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs Melton will reside la

Grayson County. J

'The People's Choice Hade
Effective by the People's Money"

.WOODROW WILSON

In these words the Democratic standard bearer, with characteristic masrrenesa, haa
Struck the keynote of the movementwhich ai supportinghim and which is going to elect him.

For a qnarter el a cnatnry the money of the Interests has been paying the political
billa of the nation. Aad the Interests have been receiving in return the legislative favors

ef those elected to office by its
As tar as Wilson and Marshall, their ticket and the Democratic National Committee

are concerned, time things are at an cod.

I A National House Clearing Will You Be a Missionary for

EFFORT 10 POLL
FOll PARTY VOTE

Democratic Leaders in Danville
Seek to Overcome Exist-

ing Apathy.
[Special to The Tlmts-Dtapatch.]

Danville. Vs. November I..Demo¬
cratic authorttiea of Danville and the
surrounding countien are making a
atrenuoue effort to poll the fall Demo¬
cratic atrength for Woodrow Wilson
and Congressman Sannders on Tusaday
neat
Despite their strenuous efforts, how¬

ever, much apathy prevaile, and It la
feared that the vote cast will not ap¬
proach that of recent elections. The
prevailing opinion that Woodrow Wil¬
son will assuredly receive the electoral
vote in Virginia, and the further fact
that the last Legislature placed thp
two Democratic counties, Halifax and
Charlotte, In the Fifth Dlatrlct. thua
making certain Representative Saund-
era*a return to the lower branch of
Congress, la responsible for the lach
of interest.
On Monday night the two Wllaon,

Marshall and Saundera Clubs, of thia
city, will meet with the Democratic
executive committee, and the anal
plana for getting out the vote win be
announced. It la predicted that Wllaon
will carry Danville by a majority of
from.tot) to 1.100. and that Congress¬
man Saunders will run close behind
him. . I
Very few of the voters have man!-!

fested any interest In the vote on the
constitutional amendments, und It la
probable that a large percentage of
the electorate will neither vote for nor,
against thass propositions
Mr. Saunders spoke hare Friday

night to an audience of from three,
to four hundred peopla He discussed
in an sble manner the issues of the
pressat campaign, sad his ramsrka
evoked much enthusiasm. During the
last week he baa been campaigning in
Ptttsylvanla sad Franklin.
Frederick Broadnax sad asrmual

Spurlock, two negroes, are being held
in Jail for the grand Jury for the al¬
leged robbery of a pocketbook from
the pochet of s blind and dead man
named C O. Davis, who wss st the
time in the Southern Depot. Local
detectives arrested the two negroes
lste last week, after If bad been found
that they bad been spending money for
which they were unable to account in
a lavish manner. j
I The three pickpockets wko wars sr-l
rested here during the week of the
fair and who are now nerving time will
probable face other charges of s simi¬
lar nature as soon as their sentences
are out. »

Among the articles found among the
men's effects after being arrested were
a number of foreign coins, which the
police supposed were taken from the
pockets of other persons. Letters giv¬
ing s description of these coins have
been transmitted to various points In
Virginia. A Lynchburg man,, by the
name of Goodman, bad his pocket pick¬
ed during the Lynchburg Fair, sad
among the things taken were a num¬
ber of coins answering the descrip¬
tions of those given in the letter.
These coins win be sent to Lynchburg
for final identification, and abould they
prove to be the ssass ss those lost by
Mr. Goodman, warrants will be issued
for the men now In Jail hers.
Robert W. Reagin, the former chain-

gang officer, was given a hearing In
the Mayor's Court on Saturday for
shooting and wounding a fugitive pris¬
oner named Charles Moore, who, on
February 28. broke his chain and ran
fifty yards before the officer's buUet
wounded blm In the leg, bringing him
douua. The charge against the officer
was dismissed. Ever since the shoot¬
ing Moore had been confined la the
City Hospital, and at one time It was
feared that he would lose his tirnh.
The present chain-gang officer has sow!
been armed with s shotgun and order-j
ad to shoot escaping men.

Shortly after the ahootlng of Moore.
Reagin shot another prisoner, who wss
escaping, and he later died from bis
Injuries Reagin was tried for murd¬
er sad acquitted, bat thereafter the of¬
ficer in charge of the chain-gang was
ordered not to shoot the men If they
escaped, but try and capture them;
falling that, to let them go.
As soon as this became known a

largo number of men aecspad. many sf
them aevor being caught. The au¬
thorities then replaced the revolver
with a shotgun, and eines that time
hat little trouble has been experienced.

WIlliOTIC
OF BROAD STREET:
Work oa the Bread street paving

will bo lushed forward this week if
aeather conditions permit, sad tao
contractors expect to see the strast
Tompieted and opened to travel tree
ft mil obstructions up to Seventh Street
within ton days The north side, frsm
Teatk to Seventh BtiasuL has boon
luiiy paved sad is now In use. The
asadalt work sad track reconstruction
oa the south aide of thews hisska has
been completed, sad CestrartVr John
J. Curiey win put to week tens
morning a large force of aaes la ¦Jang
Use concrete foundations for toe pav¬
ing. Meanwhile, ike conduit and trash
workers have spaaed the south shea
sf the street ap to Fifth Street. The
Virginia Railway aad Fewer Cerapaar
has pramiasS to hoop st werk a large
force, sight aad day. aad to keep
«Baal of the pe-vtag gang*.

Hsvlag been supposedly st work

has comp eted taw psrtasg ef the
era aese sf Mam Otrsat from I
to Seventh Streets, aad as read]

the fitmat asvu.
ehty s tow asea at

the allowance ef six msatbi gtoea aim
by the Street Otpsmlttai for a Job
hooa fiaisbod la thirty days The
tract limit Is Diiimaii %% sad at

Bw"chas!rweod ww!*ewe"sU sf his
41 CO.

Order Next Sunday's |
The Times-Dispatch tijk
Some of the lflL\

Magazine i|PBj
Features: nMp^

1 AnUVlll W^^nxnannhw

His Wife's Friend Jack Smf
Is the story of a husband who forgot; a husband who paid court to his wife by
proxy with the inevitable result. Ella Hutchinson Ellwanger has woven a pretty
and unusual romance from this not uncommon situation.

Set a Thief.
Is one of those stories of English society life which Americans enjoy reading.
A new kind of a "Raf les" embarks on a most daring scheme and attempts a

get-away with the Jewels. Radcliffe Martin is the author.

Another Office Boy Novel
J mmy the Office Boy comes back with another of his Dime Novels. Gus the |
Gold Digger, "Pure but Prowd," makes Simun Ha dcastle oo the dey when he
laws hands on him. Kurses I Weeds by Paul West and pictures by Hy Gage.
Mfthtygood!

A Great Mystery Story
"The Return of Mrs. Anstoine" Is stränge, weird, uncanny, but withal won¬

derfully interesting. To tell more would be to spoil it. It was written by James
Hay, Jr.

Fighting Mosquitoes
Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A. B.( A. M., M. D., tens how science is engaged in
a constant battle with a little insect smaller than a common house fly, that
spreads yellow fever.

The Illustrated Sunday Magazine of

The Times-Dispatch
"The Best Thete Is in Sunday Reading"

SOÜTHSIDEWANTS
SMOOTimVIHG

Extension of Underground Dis¬
trict Is Proposed.May Re¬
move AH Overhead Wires.

An extended pstitlon. signed by

many influential cltiaen* and property
ownen at South Kioomond. asking lor

tbe smooth paving ot Mull Street Iron
taa southern end ot toe new Mayo
nee*Bto to tbe Atlantic Coast lane
Kaitroad tracks. Is being circulated,
and wiU abortly be presented to tue

Ctty Council. While the Improvement oX
tbe main business street ot an* boutb-.
sSa to regarded aa a matter ot im¬

portance, several memuers ot tbs

ranart' from tbe ward la which South
naaaanhjng is now located have retused
to t*g" the petition on the ground
that the grades are too steep for the

use of aBBovta paving mntartol
It la pointed out that within the

next few months a mala trunk sewer

la U> go up Mull Street, with branches
to every lot. A gas main baa already
beaa laid, but the house connections
are to be placed wnenever the progress
of ska work aa the new bridge ad¬
mits at pip* eeanssttnas with the Use
Werbe to sapply the Southsld*. it w
nans believed that before say exten¬
sive Improvement ot Mull atreet la
alumpted the underground ordi¬
nance of tbe city snOiud be so

extended as to require tbe urnoval at
ail overhead wires sad pales sad the
construction at conualts Tas street

Ig aaw lined en bean «des with a net¬
work of wires, which would prove a
ssrtaua haadtrap la ngbtlng a are, and
which may at nay time break and en¬

danger the Uvea of those la tae streets.,
It Is naSsisf*d that aa ordinance
maklmy a general extension af the
underground district to include Mall
Street, hi South Kiohmond. and Mean
street esst af Jfearteeaia Street aad
ether sssnjsatiS business streets will
soon be reported to |M Council.
The aaw bridge u to be paved erttk

first-Claas prepared granite, a term af
paving mere aapeaslvs and mars dur¬
able than the smooth saving, where
congested traSVc coaettasas prevail,
wasa the vartoas underground weeks
¦ispsssd by the city have been com¬

pleted, aad the street ear eaaspaay
has rebuUt Its MaU street tracks, aaw

la baS stdsr. tbe Soothes** dslsgstloe
will lUiausiir I that it he sWeWSSS re-

par** wtth Sr*t-ct*ss granite alter the
type saw kstac used *a Mala Street
frees fifth la Seveath Street, aa con

.rat* fsaadattoa. thee giving a px-
sanaeat aad aim ist ladOstractlbie
atreet. salted ta the his PlSjl treSsc
aad ssore aoapted hs the heavy grade*
af Mast Street thea *ay farm *f sseoeth

pavhas,
^ ^ andg*****e**t!ri**s ^v**bee* told, K^to

pavtag*aa ss»*rat sf the hcttsr tust

Struts bumVau» has gtve* great sathv
saatssa. saS Ska stty to saw toglas a
sans ar stare mt «sa IN Isflp^Oary^aad

MtffeaW

IShWsSS SsSBB wSssSse» W*MSS Stow sjBhwS

Ith* summer with Mrs. *. B. Wool-
folk.

E. J. Woodhouse, of Richmond Col-
lose, waa a recent Vsitor here.
Mrs. R. A. Gary, of Gwathmey. baa

an her sus*t Mrs. Blakley, of Ken¬
tucky.

-ra OeerSe Ball Hutching*, of
Richmond, waa the enset of Mia. C C
Bridges on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchlnaa left Saturday to spend two
weeks In New Tora.
Mise Mary Lea Bennett, who has

been ths guest of Miss Fannie Boggs.
bars returned to Blackstone.
Miss Hooper, of Richmond, waa bare

[Saturday visiting friends.
Or. R. E. Blackwell has returned

from CharlotteaviUe.
Mra Amanda Cross is the guest of

the Misses Blauton.
Miss Helen Huntley. of Klebmond,

waa ths week-end guest of Miss LU-
linn Wright.
Mian Ladle Nelson, of Hilyard Road,

waa bare to-day visiting friends.
a P. Deltrick, of Rockvtlle. la con¬

fined to his room on account of a

sprained ankle. While gathering ap¬
ples a few days ago. a thlrty-dve-foot
ladder, upon which be was stand'ng.
ailppsd from the tree, throw'ng him to

the ground.
The Young Ladles' Literary Club

gave the drat mua'cal of the season
la the Haaover Club rooms en Thurs¬
day afternoon. An attractive program
was arranged, consisting of piano
solos by Misses Lee Goodwin and
Marion Leaker; a violin solo. The
Flower Song." by Paul Hoaeycntt; a

duet by Misses Wyutneau and Lancas¬
ter. An Interesting paper on "Olive
Fremstadt'a Success is Opera" was

read by Miss Lasher. At the conclus¬
ion of the program refreshments wars

served by Maedamee W. L. Fey and
Walter Jones and Misses Kent sad

[Tyler. The dab guests were Miss
Mary Burn* and Mrs. R. B. Sm'tbey.
The HoUowu'ea party gives by

Miss Lillian Wright on Tuesday night
In honor of the Junior club was s de¬

lightful affair. The house was dec¬
orated with Jack o lanterns sad
ghosts sad the girls were Wterd cos¬

tumes- Oamae of all kinds were

ployed. Including bobbing apples a

peanut and a potato race. Miss 8*11le
cesa Morris aad Dick Cardwell area

the . esnut race, while Gullhurt Hunt
captured the prize for the potato race.

Refreshments were served. The
guests were Misses Byrd Syebsor, Helen
Huntley. of Richmond; Sallie Penn
Morris. Jails Qualhsrt. Kathnrene
Ellis Jeannetts Morris, Florence
Guiibert. Lillian Wlight, Masters Dick
Cardwell. Percy OeUbert, Outlbert
Hunt. Parker Lambert sad Loo Hunt-

Newport News Vs. November A.
James Smith, sat ¦anallyi of the ship¬
yard, was cresseted to-day when sis
bima la the Bast End was baraad
Smith easspad from the Mas*, but ro-

taraad to get bis trousers sad was

by smikt. Has charred body
whoa the Mass was outla¬

ws* single aad thirty

CROWDS IN HOKTH
HEARD MONTAGUE

Audiences large and Fnfn^nrtse-
tic.Victory Ahead From

All Indications.
Returning; butt night from a cam¬

paigning tour of Northern States (a*
the Democratic National faiamlfton
former Governor a. J. Montague, Dem¬
ocratic nominee for Congress la this
district, feels confident at the out-
come of to-morrow's election, from
all report* that reach him, ha can see
nothing out victory ahead, and is con¬
vinced that u ik* sVaaaaanaag can
nvpe to win at any time, now la .toe
opportunity.
of course, a speaker has little ehaace

to gauge the rcai sentiment, He sees
principally party comm usea, who ara
usually comment, and wao womd not
in any event permit a speaker to foal
otherwise, auca eainiisiastn la tha
auuienoes aa are interested enough
to say anything after aa soars** are
equally ssSshSssht of reeuiis. aa a rule,
mit. allowing lor tnia, tae ouuook is
eacelleat In Uvreraor Montague s saua
10a.
uood crowds hoard the Virginia orates
everywhere, la Mew Jersey tha au¬
diences were large aad interested,
Thea* ia MaryUna war* aatiuimssnc.
uovernor Montague is aS***hs*S» in¬
terested in feuuayivaato, waere Senkt
exist* aa t* who wUl gat tha electoral
vote-
no spoke every weekday save one

during hi* absence, aad etums tired,
bat phywcai.y well.

[Special to Tae Timee-i>ispal*h.l
Winstou-?slem. X. C November

Governor William Hodge* Mann. *f
Virginia, addressed l.SOe men here this
afternoon at * o dock on "The Cea-
tiact Relations Between God and Mis

People." The address was

piece of simplicity aad closs sdher
to bihlicaa teaching*

[.«pecla. to The Times-Dispatch]
I Stauatoa. Va, November «..Tat» SSV
tern.nm Valley Lodg#. No. IS. KBSjWSS
of Pythias, of Staunton. bald smssarhst
service* for the twenty-aia* SSShb-
ber* of the l«dg* who bar* dbsd
it was estsbxshcd about
years ago Toe ealy death SB
rear was test ef Captsla
Ptmoson. once Calrf <*f 'othss sC
city. The ceremony waa

Stasntea BapUet Che*eh.


